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Office Mai) Tribune Building,Nor'l. Kir 8lrut; telephone 76.

quires us to call on the past fur rceords of farts tlial
cannot lie disputed as the hest antidote for cnnipai&u i'od- -

tler licnitf served lite puhlie.Th Demnnrntlc Tlmps, tin Mmlford
Mall. The TrihuriB, Thr- H,nlh-r-n

The Aurilai.d Tribune.
GKOriOW PUTNAM, Editor. inside the

Aot to 0 too fur hark, there is tlie investigation of the
armor plate furnished the navy hv the highly proteeted
steel industries during tlie Mckinley adininist ration. It
was ronelusivrlv proven that the armor sold I'nrle. Sam

UBSCBIPTIOH KATEII
One yt r. ty mnh ............. -- 16.00 casinoDna m. th. by mail
Per mnjth. dfllvrrf'il by currier 1n was full of hlowholes, fissures and cracks which wenMertfiml. rtmnlx. Jacksonville

plumed and filled and then delivered and placed on theand Cent ml point .50
BHturtlay only, by mall, per yar. t.oo
Weekly, per year 1.60 armed snips to protect the lives ol American sailors lrom
Official Panr of the City of Mortford the shot and shell of possible enemies.t'Tricmi j'upor or jqikmoii county.Kntfrfd ob secorul-clrtM- matter at These opponents of President Wilson were willing to
Mnriford, Oregon, under the act of March

send tlie navy or this country 111(0 battle with what the

Il poor policy to put nnv but th best tubes
inside Savage Casings. lie aura lo us Sav-s- o

Grafinite Tubes and get maximum e.

Savage Grafinite Tubes are the only ones
that have graphite vulcanized into the aur.
wee. Prevents deterioration, sticking, and
friction, and makes tube last longer.
Built up layer on layer of pure gray Para
rubber. With round splice that avoids alltha weakness and trouble of the ordinaryflat joint. ,

Tubes of highest quality at a reasonable
price.

Sworn Circulation for 1915 3461. young men who would risk their lives to defend the flag
Full leased wire Associated Press dis

patches.
were taught to believe was a shield and protection, but
which the makers knew would prove a sham and a certain

THE TOYS THAT CAPTUREDTOYIANDI

QUACKf
.
D00DLE5 and" DANNYDADDLES

Are in Our Window1

COME TO SEE'JHEM
",The ToysaKefthe

WISEST, FUNNIEST and" HAPPIEST

evermade andtheirBook?jsas'
wise and funny and $ood as they aW;

Every Child will.want the Book andjheTbyj

For sale exclusively by
MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Jure to death and disaster.
it is aiso pleasant to recall oi jiow tlie public monevs

used to be turned over to the Standard Oil bank, the Na-
tional City 'Dank of New York. Jn 1897, under Lyman J.
Gage, secretary of the treasury, the government kindly
icu an ns money now inroiign mat imnu at tlie rate or a
million dollars a day. When congress ordered an investi
gation it was revealed that President Hepburn of that
bank had written to the secretary. of the treasury of the
United (States of America, who was a leader in the grand W GRAFINITE TUBESEM-TEE- S

FACTORY DISTRlnUVORSt

lt.U'K si iciin;.

old party, in these words:
"If you will take the pains to look at our list of directors, you will sen

that we havo very great political claims, in view of what was done during
tho canvass last year."

The New York custom house deal is another sweet bit
of history. Tn 18')!) the government sold the old New York
custom house to the National City bank, better known as
the Standard Oil or Rockefeller bank, for the sum of

She uu8 4 yours old ami Iii'sIJob C. E. GATES
Mcdfordhr huslmnri, she In uurvlvcd ! four

rlilltlroii. Union 11111 (X. J.) I hid

A li:sri':HA'!'li I'ltlMlXAI.. jvi,2(;,"),')0(), but instead of the money being paid and depos
liomy aoo tnut wonmn ucrOHH ited in tne united btates treasury, according to law, tlie re

publican administration directed that the bank simply
credit the government on its books with $:j,'2lT),()()0. in
other words,' all the bank had to do under this friendly
agreement was make an entry on its books to the effect

the street?"
Omar "Yoh. Wliut of Imr?"
llelny "Slie'u a fenmlo triiln-ro- b

lier."
Omar "Ih tliut bo?"

that the bank owetl the government that amount, and leftIlolny "Yim. She Invcnlud the
it in the hands ol the bank to lend at 4 per cent, while thenawed-of- f skirl."

M l UoiAomL

government then rented the building from the bank.
Anionp; a sciuad of policemen who

wore being examined on ainhuliinie
I he balance ol .)(l,(M)(J was not entered on the hooks

and was not paid, so as to enable the bank to say that it didwork waB one (o whom the doctor put
the following iiucatlons: not own the property, and thus escape paving local and

Doctor "What would you do to a
man who had a cut on the foronrm

Policeman "Shuro, sorr, I'd bathe

state taxes, because tlie property standing in the name of
the government is not taxable. The same secretary of the
treasury afterwards sought an appropriation from con-

gress of 109,000 to pay the rent of the building.

FREE LECTURE
on

Christian Science
Will Be Given by

PAUL STARK SEELY, C. S.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church

of Christ, Scientist, of Boston,
Massachusetts "

At PAGE THEATRE
Friday Evening, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m.

All Are Cordially Invited

.nut it is ol the great principle ol protection to Ameri- -

ln lalior that Mr. Hughes and the (J. 0. P. press love to
warble. At Lawrence, Mass., princely stipends were re

PRICES ADVANCE
on almost all

HOT POINT
GOODS OCTOBER 15

We still have a limited supply at
the old price. See us at once

PAUL'S ELECTRIC STORE
212 W. Main St. Medford, Oregon

ceived by the beneficiaries of the tariff. Testimony bo- -
ore congress showed that the protected Lawrence mill

operatives were paid to 8 per week, ami whole families
were loi'ced to live on tins amount.

Certainly our manufacturers must have protection in

It with warm, soft water."
Doctor "What do you mean by

Roft water?"
I'olliomnn "Och! Just soft water,

sorr, wet water."
Doctor "And what Is hard wa-

ter?"
Policeman "Ice. hoit."

Sidf-lov- e iuevenls sonic people from
loving more than once.

THIS UK Tltl'H..
NOTino If the hum' who left his

lull on my ilnzzn hist Sunday morning
will call nt Tho Slandard oMIrn he
can obtain same. I also wish to In-

form the said hum that the tobacco
Juice which he left behind on tho pi-

azza (ind house sllll remains and I

will he willing to pay hi in If he will
come and clean II up. Mrs. iMcChes.
liny, (Ireen Street. Schnylesvllle, (X.
Y.) Standard.

order to enable lliein to compete with "pawper" labor of
iMirope. jJr. JIuglies has recently said so, and that is suf
ficient Jor some people,

LIBERALS COMING BACK

MIK average citizen of the United States knows very
little about Canadian polities, and vet the subject is

one which should interest all of us very much, because of
our close proximity to the Dominion and the nianv per-
sonal and business ties which bind the two countries to
gether.

Particularly should we watch Canadian polities now,
owing lo the practical certainty that the voters of Ciiimdn
will at their next general election overthrow the conserva- -
ive government and return the liberals to power.

The provincial election just held in Brititsh Columbia Cook by Wire! It's a Snap!resulled in an overwhe minty liberal victm-- S. Cn.
licit isli Columbia is concerned, the conservative nartv was
practically wiped off the map. This election was unite gen
erally considered t ie ast bone ol' lu i'oiiki.i.vmHvo iv.eti- -

For eighteen months or more things have been going
eadily against the conservatives. Kvcrv provincial and

DEMOCRATIC OFFER FOR
DEBATE IS DECLINED

Meilford, Ore., Sopt. 21), III IB.
JIoshis. P. .1. Neff and 15. K. Kelly.

Cicntlemen: Your Invltallon to hold
a series of Joint debutes, published
in tho Mall Tilhuno of September
Stilh, has boon called to my attention
For a month now the republican com-

mittee has been planning and arrang-
ing for tho campaign which It has
now Inaugurated. To properly o

for at this lale dale and to suc-

cessfully conduct a series of Joint de-

bates over tho couuly would not only
break Into these plans inn arrange-
ments, but would mulerliilly Increase
the necessary anil legitimate expenses
of the coiumlltee, which It cannot af-

ford.
W'rf regret Hint this offer was not

made at an earlier date, under which
circumstances wo would havo been
pleased to accept.

. Very respect fully yours,
IIUHT A.NHKItSOX.

Chairman Republican County Central
Committee.

every has rctristercd a liberal virlorv uimilsi.
in meaning to tlie recent election in lirilish Coliinil.i:. ;in,l
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the provincial election in Manitoba about a year ago. The
liberal parly showed increased pluralities in (Quebec and
Montreal, and carried Ihe'dav in e ci-- ms.. wlwr.. .

ection was held to fill a vacancy.
Various reasons are given for these evidences of liberal

rcngth, includinu; some' dissatisfaction with Hie w.iv in
which the lionleii irovrrninnit has b;inlli..l '.iiiii.ti-n- i

Cook hy win I Xix n the tire! Kin went out of dnir, my ilunr, when I'.illy Suiulny
discovured watT. Whiit ywir do you think this HMO? Ilu.v silly! Hunt ymi
know this is the m vrhvn a taxi is Iioru evovy minuto. ships at sea have ariituinMits
while tliree thonsamj miles apart and inusieal shows only ctiny three or tour ward-
robe trunks? Fancy !

We're not eookiiiy; any longer with wood, ashes, dirty kitehens, coal, nasuline, li'oiuan
eandle matehes, wood, Mnoke nor ranges whieh make you as but as Ueleue, the Rus-
sian tueen of 411 O. f).

Wood is now bein used for eate tables, eoal i sold exclusively tn Central Stations,
fins has all it can jl" to take eare of political speeches and iasnliae mi expensive
thai only kinys and waiters turn afford to cook with it. Smnke, fame-'- , stmty pots and
the other things have been laid on the shelf with bi yWes Mtpcnder
and William Jennings Itryan. Why woman, this is Tnday elediie rane and
aeroplane factories employ three shifts! Yesteiilay illl.lMUl liainleU were "killed" in
a movie war! Real sharks are pulling the resorters' at Atlantic Citv tliis vear.
This is 1916!

Tlie elect rie ran ire is fascinutini:, ehumniy, homey, Ctopian and every oIIut fancv
adjective you cun think of! It is guaranteed to remove work, worry and widowhood
and make Monday moraine seem like Saturday afternoon with birdies sinin;.: in the
tree tops. Kleetrie enokiuy: is delicious, fattening, eugenic, uod-lik- ferocious and
ten times better than Mother to make. In fact, some women are so erazv about
it that the sale of canned sardines dropped from 18 to IS edits in une town in one
week. Name on request? t.ykelle!

Order your electric ranne now! It will put your favorite dream of heaven in the
piker class! lont worry about Ibe price! Papa will settle it you kinw lour to work
it! Tlie scheme not tlie rani;e! A Woodrow WiUou ay- -, "Write todav!"

idivities, a growiii"; feelinir of conservative inelTii-iem-- in
other wavs and the imririii! from ibe libn-.-i- l ..r'ti...
special privilege interests which brought it into disfavor
md were largely responsible for its tlownfall a few vears
lil'o.

The Dominion general election will be held in the fall
f 1!U7. It would naturally have come this year, but was
ost poned twelve months because of war conditions. It

seems practically' certain, barring a complete revulsion of
eeling. that the liberals will return to power in in

1!M7. This, in turn, will mean that Sir Wilfred l.:invi..i- -

Canada's old man." airain will be nn-miei- . r ti..
Dominion at 70.

EMPEROR OF ABYSSINIA ,s ,, ,r u,,,, ,

JOHN THORNDIKE, PIONEER
MINER. CALLED .HOME

Juhn II. Thorndike. one of (he first
miners In tho Appleg.ito district, died
nt his home in Jacksonville, Sept. 2'.',

Islii, after an Illness of short dura-
tion. Funeral sei vices at late resi-
dence Sunday, Oct. I, at 2 o'clock.
Interment In Jacksonville cemetery
under auspices A. F. and A. M War-
ren lodge Xo. il.

The deceased was born In West
Camden. Maine. Kept. S, ls:i2. He
came to California! In IS:,ti where he
resided until July, IS"."., moving to
Oregon where he has resided since,
lie was united in marriage lo ItoNsna
V. Ingiaham In 1 sr. 2. To this union
were born three hiblren. lie leave
to mourn his death a wife, three cliil-d-

n. I.aikin I.. Tiiormlike of Jack-

sonville, Kvu I.. I' tnev of Kennett.
John I.. Thnrmlil.c of Mivlfiml ami
several iiiandcbllilren. lie was a lov-

ing and lonl father, lie was a nieui-tl-

tf die Masonic loilso.

REPORTED DEPOSED .cn.r .Mcnelik, nli.., 1. mu ccc.IcI in
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California -- Oregon Power Company
21G West Main. Street

Phone 1(58 MEDFORD, OREGONSome people seem to Ihlnk thatlcn---- cC iiiia has been dcnoi-i-
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olhfrs eMieit too much of thcin.A.l.li- - Ah. a. I.i,! ii -

ELL-AN-S

I
JOHN A. PERL

UNDERTAKER
lidy .AKrntit

2 8. BARTI.KTT
1'lione M. 4;a ml 3

Automobile Hearse Service.
Ambulance Service, Coroner.

Absolutely K'emoves
I nil i cr est 10 P.. One paekrure
jjiovesit. 2"cat all ilni'ista.

ett


